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A B S T R A C T
Background: Assessing markers of neural activity in rodent behavioural tasks benefits from meaningful com-
parison with matched control conditions. The Morris water maze is a widely used learning and memory task, but
currently implemented control conditions are not optimal.
New method: We created a novel control condition involving random escape platform placement for each trial,
while increasing the frequency of platforms throughout the training period. These control rats could therefore
escape the maze by swimming in a random fashion and were not required to learn a platform location. Crucially,
because the number of available escape platforms increased throughout training, their escape latencies should
decline in line with rats who were learning a fixed platform location.
Results: No evidence of place learning was observed in this novel condition, but their swimming behaviour,
including escape latency, distance and velocity were well matched to spatially-trained rats throughout training.
Further, they did not display stress-related behaviour.
Comparison with existing methods: We contrasted this new control condition against a frequently used control
where animals swim freely in the maze and showed behaviour was more closely matched to spatially-trained
animals.
Conclusions: This novel control condition represents a significant advance from those currently available and
may assist in the interpretation of task-related neural activity.
1. Introduction
The Morris water maze task is widely used to study spatial navi-
gation and memory in rodents (Morris, 1981). Animals are placed into a
pool of water and must use environmental cues to locate a submerged
platform. The procedure can be adapted to investigate egocentric na-
vigational strategies such as path integration, through training in
darkness (Commins et al., 1999), taxic strategies involving the use of
cues proximal to the platform, or spatial working memory, where the
escape platform is relocated on each day of training (Paul et al., 2009).
It is also commonly used as a sensitive test of spatial reference memory,
where the platform remains fixed across multiple days of training.
However, the water maze task can be problematic when assessing and
interpreting corresponding neural activity as the stress of swimming
can lead to an increase in commonly used immediate early gene mar-
kers such as c-Fos, Zif268, Arc, and metabolic measures such as uptake
of 2-deoxyglucose (Cullinan et al., 1995; Duncan et al., 1993; Ons et al.,
2004). Therefore, having a behaviourally matched control condition is
desirable (Johnson and Besselsen, 2002). One common control condi-
tion involves animals swimming freely in the maze without an escape
platform present, however this results in comparable hippocampal
activation to rats performing a spatial working memory task, and even
stronger activation of the lateral entorhinal cortex, perirhinal cortex
and dorsal subiculum in the free-swimming group (Shires and Aggleton,
2008), suggesting even brief periods of forced swimming result in
heightened stress. One alternative which has been proposed is to train
animals to swim around the maze at a fixed distance from the pool wall
(Shires and Aggleton, 2008). While animals do not learn a particular
spatial location, they must still adopt a particular navigational strategy
which requires extended training. Here, we created a novel control
condition which encouraged a random swimming pattern, but pre-
served the experience of escaping the maze, by changing the escape
platform location for every trial. Therefore, rats could escape the maze
without learning a platform location. To match swimming times with
rats who were learning a fixed platform location and getting faster at
escaping the maze with further training, we increased the number of
randomly placed platforms each day. We compared the swimming be-
haviour of this condition to spatially-trained rats, as well as a free-
swimming condition and a further control condition where a single
platform changed location during each trial.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subjects
Male Wistar rats (n=28; three months old, 200–300 g) were used
as subjects (obtained from Charles River Laboratories, UK). Animals
were housed three per cage, in a temperature-controlled environment
(21 ± 1 °C), which was maintained on a fixed 12:12 h light-dark cycle
(07:00-19:00). All rats were given ad libitum access to food and water.
Experimentation took place during the light phase and all subjects were
well handled before experimentation began. The rats had no prior ex-
posure to the maze and were experimentally naïve. Rats were randomly
allocated to one of four groups (n= 7 per group). Power calculations to
determine the appropriate sample size were performed using G*Power
(http://www.gpower.hhu.de/). As we were using a repeated-measures
ANOVA with within-between interaction, across four groups and five
days of training, with a specified high power of 0.9 and moderate effect
size of 0.3, we calculated an overall n of 28, with seven per group. In
addition, previous behavioural investigations in our lab using the same
water maze apparatus and training protocol have used equivalent
sample sizes (Commins et al., 2003; Harvey et al., 2009; Kealy et al.,
2008).
2.2. Apparatus
The water maze consisted of a black, circular fibreglass pool (dia-
meter of 170 cm, depth of 36 cm), elevated 70 cm above the floor
(Harvey et al., 2008). The maze was filled with water to a depth of
20 cm and maintained at 20 ± 1 °C. The escape platform (18 cm
height; 13.5 cm diameter) was submerged 2 cm below the water sur-
face. The water maze area was enclosed by a black curtain with three
cues available, two 25W bulbs which were suspended from the ceiling
in the northeast and southeast quadrants, at 75 cm from the edge of the
pool and at an angle of 60°, and a rectangular piece of white card
(55 cm x 81 cm) which was also suspended from the ceiling against the
black background, on the west side of the maze (Fig. 1).
2.3. Procedure
The spatially-trained group (n=7) was trained for five consecutive
days in the water maze, with four trials per day. Animals were placed
into the water maze from one of four starting positions, either north,
south, east or west, with each starting position used just once per day.
Animals were allowed 60 s to locate the escape platform, after which
they would be guided to the platform by the experimenter and allowed
to remain there for 15 s. Following an inter-trial interval of 10 s, the
animal was placed back into the maze to begin the next trial (Fig. 1A).
Rats in a “multiple variable platform” group (n= 7) were also trained
for four trials per day for five days but were tasked with locating an
escape platform which could be in one of 20 possible locations which
changed on every trial (Fig. 1B). The number of available escape plat-
forms in this condition increased by one per day, from one platform on
day one to five on day five. A platform location was never repeated on
the same day. A “single variable platform” group (n= 7) followed a
similar training protocol but only had one randomly-placed escape
platform available for every trial over the five days (Fig. 1C). A free-
swimming group (n=7) swam in the maze in the absence of an escape
platform for the same amount of time as the spatially-trained animals
(Fig. 1D). A camera was positioned directly above the centre of the
maze which recorded the animal’s movements for each experimental
trial. This information was collected by the digital tracking software
EthoVision (Noldus Information Technologies, Wageningen, Nether-
lands), where an analysis of escape latencies, distance travelled, velo-
city and areas searched for each animal on every trial was calculated.
2.4. Data analysis
Escape latencies, distance travelled and velocity for each trial were
calculated, and averaged to produce a mean for every animal for each
day. To provide a general measure of the successful learning and re-
tention of a specific platform location (spatial reference memory), we
calculated the time spent searching in each quadrant on day five of
training. This represented a percentage of total escape latency; the
proportion of time spent searching in each quadrant until a platform
Fig. 1. Morris water maze platform configurations. (A) Fixed
platform in the spatially-trained group. (B) Multiple variable
platform group possible escape locations (white) with sample lo-
cations for one trial on day five (grey). (C) Single variable plat-
form group possible escape locations (white) with sample location
for one trial on day five (grey). (D) Free-swimming group con-
figuration with no escape platform present.
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was discovered. In a similar analysis to detect if control animals were
temporarily encoding and retrieving the location of changing platform
locations (spatial working memory), we assessed percentage time
searching more specifically around the previous trial’s escape platform
position on each day, in an area comprising 5% of the total maze
swimming area. Again, this time represented the percentage of total
escape latency on each trial. To quantify thigmotactic behaviour which
may be indicative of stress (Treit and Fundytus, 1988) percentage time
spent swimming in corridor of 16 cm width around the circumference of
the swimming area was analysed. Escape latencies, distance travelled
and velocity were analysed using mixed between-within analyses of
variance (ANOVA). For parsimony, we selectively report interaction
effects between day and condition over main effects, if present. Sub-
sequent one-way ANOVAs with Tukey post-hoc tests were then per-
formed on days one and five to assess group differences at the beginning
and end of training. To compare time spent in water maze quadrants for
each group on day five, one-way repeated measures ANOVAs were
performed, with Bonferroni-corrected comparisons. To compare time
spent in a previous platform location across groups, one-way ANOVAs
were performed, with Tukey post-hoc tests. All ANOVAs were subjected
to Greenhouse-Geisser adjustment to the degrees of freedom if Mau-
chly's sphericity test identified that sphericity had been violated. All
statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics for
Windows, version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, N.Y., USA).
2.5. Ethical considerations
Guidelines for the maintenance and experimentation of animals
conformed to the Department of Health and Children (Ireland) guide-
lines under statutory instrument (S.I.) No. 543 of 2012 and the
European directive 2010/63/EU. The Maynooth University ethics
committee also approved all experimental work.
3. Results
3.1. Escape latency
As the free-swimming group were matched to the spatially-trained
group for time spent in the maze, they were excluded from the escape
latency analysis. A 3 (condition) x 5 (day) mixed factorial ANOVA re-
vealed a significant interaction effect between day and group
(F(8,72)= 3.53, p= 0.002), with no difference between groups on the
first day of training F(2,18) = 0.91, p= 0.913), as opposed to day five
(F(2,18)= 16.82, p < 0.001), when the spatially-trained (p < 0.001)
and multiple variable group (p < 0.001) spent less time in the maze
than the single variable platform group (Fig. 2A). The multiple variable
platform group and spatially-trained group therefore spent an equiva-
lent amount of time in the maze, which was not the case when only one
randomly placed escape platform was present.
3.2. Distance travelled
A 4 (condition) x 5 (day) mixed factorial ANOVA revealed an in-
teraction between day and group for distance travelled
(F(12,96) = 20.34, p= 0.004), with the groups swimming a comparable
distance in the maze on day one (F(3,24) = 0.39, p= 0.758), but not on
day five (F(3,24)= 6.97, p= 0.002; Fig. 2B), when the distance tra-
velled was higher in the single variable platform group than the spa-
tially-trained (p= 0.011), multiple variable platform (p= 0.001) and
free-swimming group (p= 0.037). The multiple variable platform
group and the spatially-trained group were therefore also well matched
on distance travelled.
3.3. Velocity
A 4 (condition) x 5 (day) mixed factorial ANOVA showed an
interaction effect between day and group for swimming velocity,
(F(8.69,69.51) = 3.71, p < 0.001; Fig. 2C). Subsequent one-way AN-
OVAs showed there was no difference between the groups on day one,
(F(3,24) = 2.15, p= 0.120), but on day five a significant difference
between the groups emerged, (F(3,24) = 3.46, p= 0.032), where velo-
city of the free-swimming group was significantly higher than the
multiple variable platform group (p= 0.041). As with escape latency
and distance travelled, swimming speed did not differ between the
novel multiple variable platform group and the spatially-trained group.
3.4. Thigmotaxis
A 4 (condition) x 5 (day) mixed factorial ANOVA revealed a sig-
nificant interaction between day and group on a measure of thigmo-
tactic behaviour (F(12,96) = 2.02, p= 0.030; Fig. 2D). Subsequent one-
way ANOVAs confirmed a significant difference between the groups on
day one, (F(3,24) = 3.83, p= 0.022), where the free-swimming group
displayed more thigmotactic behaviour than the spatially-trained (p=
0.043), multiple variable platform (p= 0.049), with the single variable
platform group just shy of significance (p= 0.056). This group dif-
ference was still evident on day five (F(3,24) = 11.41, p < 0.001),
where the free-swimming group spent more time swimming around the
edge of the pool than the spatially-trained (p < 0.001), multiple
variable platform (p < 0.001) and single variable platform group
(p= 0.004). The multiple variable platform group therefore did not
appear disproportionately stressed in comparison with spatially-trained
rats, unlike the free-swimming condition.
3.5. Quadrant analysis
On day five, a significant difference in quadrant search time was
observed in the spatially-trained group, (F(3,18)= 14.64, p < 0.001),
where more time was spent searching in the northeast quadrant than
the southeast (p= 0.008) and southwest (p= 0.008; Fig. 2E). A sig-
nificant effect for quadrant was not found in the multiple variable
platform group (F(3,18)= 0.89, p= 0.468), single variable platform
group (F(3,18) = 0.29, p= 0.830), or the free-swimming group
(F(3,18) = 0.34, p= 0.797). Therefore only the reference memory
group showed evidence of the learning and retention of a specific
platform location, whereas the novel multiple platform group did not
develop a preference for searching in any area of the maze as training
progressed.
3.6. Searching in previous trial platform area
On day one, there was a difference in previous platform area search
time between conditions (F(2,18) = 8.77, p= 0.002), where the spa-
tially-trained group returned to the platform area located on the pre-
vious trial more often than the multiple variable (p= 0.011) and single
variable platform group (p= 0.003; Fig. 2F). A similar pattern was
found on day two (F(2,18) = 8.64, p= 0.002), with the spatially-trained
group searching more in the previous platform area than the multiple
variable (p= 0.009) and single variable platform group (p= 0.004). A
significant effect for condition was again found on day three (F(2,18) =
3.92, p= 0.039), however post-hoc tests between the spatially-trained
group and the multiple variable platform group (p= 0.052) and the
single variable platform group (p= 0.081) did not reach statistical
significance. On day four, a significant difference between the groups
was again found (F(2,18)= 15.39, p < 0.001), with the spatially-
trained group again spending a significantly higher percentage of time
searching in the previous platform area than the multiple variable
platform group (p < 0.001) and the single variable platform group
(p= 0.003). On the final day of training, a main effect was found for
group (F(2,18)= 15.44, p < 0.001), the spatially-trained group again
spending more time in the previous platform area than the multiple
variable platform group (p < 0.001), and the single variable platform
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group (p < 0.001). This suggests while the spatially-trained group
kept the previous platform location in memory within and across days,
the novel multiple platform group did not retain this information as
they were no more likely to search the location where they had just
located an escape platform than would be expected by chance.
4. Discussion
Our novel control condition for the Morris water maze involved
varying the escape platform location on every trial and adding
additional platforms as training progressed. This condition controlled
for many aspects of water maze training which may influence neural
activation, including immersion in water, duration of swim time,
swimming speed, exposure to cues, the experience of escaping the
maze, time spent on the platform, handling by the experimenter, and
stress as measured by thigmotactic behaviour. The resulting benefit is
that the only difference between the reference memory condition and
this control condition, is that the former learn and retain a specific
platform location, and the latter show no evidence of either working or
reference memory. This procedure could also be adapted to serve as a
Fig. 2. (A) Escape latencies for spatially-trained, multiple variable platform and single variable platform conditions over five days of training. (B) Distance travelled
for all groups. (C) Swimming velocity for all groups. (D) Thigmotactic behaviour for all groups. (E) Preference for a maze quadrant on day five of training. (F).
Percentage time searching in platform location of previous trial across five days of training. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
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control for other water maze tasks, such as those relying on egocentric
strategies or working memory.
This novel control condition stands to improve knowledge about
brain activity, as future studies assessing neural differences between
this condition and a spatial memory condition can more confidently
ascribe such changes to learning than extraneous factors in this task
such as exercise or stress. Such neural changes may include markers of
plasticity (Guzowski et al., 2001), neurogenesis (Ambrogini et al.,
2000), dendritic spine density (O’Malley et al., 2000), and post-training
enhancements in long-term potentiation (Schulz and Korz, 2010).
This novel condition affords numerous behavioural advantages in
comparison with presently used control conditions. Control animals
kept in their home cage are not exposed at all to the water maze, and
therefore are of limited utility when interpreting brain activation
(Shires and Aggleton, 2008). Commonly used “free swimming” controls
rely on the experimenter to rescue them from the maze, and accord-
ingly experience increased stress relative to animals who can escape the
maze of their own volition (Kavushansky et al., 2006). Animals can
learn to escape the water maze by swimming towards a visible ran-
domly placed platform and therefore not relying on environmental
cues. However this is an unsatisfactory control as swim paths are in-
variably shorter relative to navigation towards an invisible platform
(Lopez et al., 2012). An alternative potential condition which does not
rely on distal cues, is the random placement of an invisible platform,
but at a fixed distance from a local visible beacon (Pearce et al., 1998).
However animals rapidly adopt this strategy over the first few sessions,
making it difficult to match to a reference memory condition. A related
control condition is to train rats to swim at a fixed distance from the
pool wall until a randomly-placed platform is located within this cir-
cular corridor (Shires and Aggleton, 2008). However encouraging ani-
mals to adopt such a strategy requires extensive training. The control
condition devised here does not suffer from any of these limitations,
with behaviour well-matched throughout training, and consequently
we feel the method represents a valuable tool for researchers to ade-
quately control their experiments. One potential modification to our
condition rather than relocating platforms is to randomly rotate the
environmental cues after each trial. However we believe this would be
less effective because animals could default to the use of vestibular
information to return to the fixed position of a previously located
platform (McGauran et al., 2005).
A navigational strategy cannot be completely excluded in this novel
control condition, such as the use of distal cues to systematically ex-
plore the maze. However escape latencies in the single variable plat-
form group did not decrease over training suggesting such a strategy
was not developed over time. Some incidental spatial learning is pos-
sible in this novel control condition, however encoding up to 20 dif-
ferent locations over training when this information is not useful for
task performance would seem unlikely. The unpredictable nature of
escape platform locations in this group could arguably be more stressful
than a reference memory task. However, we did not observe any be-
havioural differences between the two groups. In summary, this novel
control condition represents a significant advancement over currently
deployed control conditions in the Morris water maze and is likely to be
useful for meaningful interpretation of neural markers of plasticity
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